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i ill cmwie-ui-- of uny support save piles I internal bad ilrculatlon. Then
he perfected llem-l- t d 1. an Internal
remedy and in 1000 different rosea It

cured t'S ncr cent, liy Dr. Lconhar.U's

character ur the ceinscusu of those
who choose to cotislilcr l ves as

twilight of VouIce.that"curveji down
from the hollow lu'tivem. .softening a
bit of ugliness here, itlug a bit
of loveliness there. Hen Merrlhew
found one of his dreams, come true,
and his first vision of the Cram, ranftl,
with Its gondolas and iiargesmnd queer
Utile? bobtalled skiffs, . was never to
leave him. Hlllard hunted for hU old
gondolier, but could mvt find trim. Ro
he chose one Achllle, --No. 151. .With
their trunks, which tley Lad pit-kw- l

rjp at Genoa, and small luggage In tho
hotel barge they had thio gondola till
to themselves.

Instead ot following thc Grand canal
Achlllo took: the short cut. through the

Ituga ill San Glovanul and the Klo dl
Bau Polo.

Out into the Grand canal again. As

socially fleet.
order. llein-Koi- d is sold under an Iron
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"I confess It wns stupid of me, but
the gentleman with the senr was nn
uuknown quantity. llesklcs, why

iiould Kitty run away from me of nil
persons? AihI why. whou I spoke to
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An American Invented the reaper
which m.ekis it possible to feed the
billion and ni;re people on this plan-
et.

T was an American, too. who in- -

them In the casino, did tbey Ignore
lonfcrcnce, ami of which Mr. Kldred they swept under tho last bridge before

coming out into the hotel district Hlla member, was continued, having uie completely V"

"It's your confounded prima douua.
Shu's at the bottom of 'nil this, take

lard espied a beggar leaning over thePhone hem unable to complete its work and parapet. The moonlight shone full liy
present a Una! report at the Veuifercnce.

his face.The work eif the committee Is to out one. Hut on my side they will tell you
HOUGHTON OrHCE,

Pott Of'Tc Closk.
"Stop!" cried Ilillard to Achllle.

line a plan whereby ministers having that I have been terribly wrouged.
And all I wish is to he left alone,to travel a long distance will not bePica a:.

V' ! the sewing machine.
,'is also were the contiuerors

. i..-- they discovered how, by
- ! - .Iphnrlc ether, the te tuh

tinman nerves could be made In-

st nsiblc to tlie ui'K cn's steel.
American opened the ports ef Jap-

an to the nations of the world, made
a path into darkest Africa and now

compelled to Incur so large- an ex alone. It was cruel of me to forbid
you' to speak to Mr. Illllurd. Hut I
wish him to recollect me pleasantly,

The beggar took to his heels, and
when Ilillard stepped out of tho gon-

dola the beggar bad disappeared.
"Who was it?" asked Merrlhew In-

differently.
"Giovanni!" 1 ;

pense in going to the ceinferener, the
expenses eif the entire gathering being

as a whimsie-n- l being who tame intoqualizcd and appeirtioned among the
ntire visiting clergymen und dele hl.s life one nlslit nnd vanished out oftwo American crown the gcographi
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It in two hours."gate's. The committee was given anta! achievement of their countrymen
"JJut supposing the memory cuts

deeply," ventured Kitty. "Men fall

CHAPTER XIV.
o'mat.lv BuaaESTs.

N a bedroom In one of tho cheap
little pensiones which shoulder
one another along,the Rlva, degll
Schlabonl sat three men... All

Id. love with less excuse than I his."

other year in which to continue its
work and it is hoped that by next con-

ference.' they will have things in shajic
for adoption.

On Monday evening next the F.p- -
1"Nonsense!'- Lu Signorlua opened

by discovering the North Pole.
The (II 'be has ovet looked, in its en-

thusiasm, the cruet part Americans
have played and are playing in the
invention of the living machine and
in making It practically useful. Wry
likt-l- other feat that American can

the window to air the room. Site lin
gered, musing. "You are very good toworth League of the Pewable church
uie, Kitty."

"I cau't help belns good to you, you
6transe, lovely womau, for your Rake
as well as fur mine. Now I am golu

three were smoking execrable tobacco.
The castaways of the American Comic
Opera troupe vere on' tho anxious seat.

"O'Mally, what's your opinion of La
Slgnoriua?" said Worth. ' ; . ;. !

"What about her?"
"What do 'you '.think of her? She's

not one of us; 6he belongs to another

Complants of Irregularity la dear-
er? "W receive rrji" it 5nJ thoruffc

Old eubseribtrs wishing to change
their aldresifej must furnish o'.d at
well a." new avliresse la a:h Instance.

New subscriptions may be ordered
b telephone, Hial or carrlei, tr In
penon at fis company's offlee.

will me-et- , with Miss Anna Hillickson
as leade-r- , and the subject for discus-sie-

will be "Obedience and Abund-
ance."

The- - Woman's Home Missiemary
cie-t- will meet em Tuesday evening' at
the hemic of Mrs. Frank None-arrow--

Jr.

to write a letter. " .'

P'nmo themselves on have bet n over-
looked in this summary, and can be
supp'i 'd In- - any reader. For instance,
Ili Whitney' cotton gin, which revo-
lutionized the manufacture of cotton,
stimulated cotton growing in the
S"iith. prevented slavery from dying

MRS. FREDERICK HIPSH, WHOSE HUSBAND HAS STARTED A $200,.
000 SUIT AGAINST THEODORE P. SHONTS FOR ALIENATION OF
HIS WIFE'S AFFECTIONS.

La Slgnoriua still Ilugered by the
window.

Merrlhew was ;Kxkp(Ing currency InKeno. Ntv.. Oct. 2. Mrs. Frederick class, and the stage is only an Inciexchange for his gold when Hlllard
dent"passed an open letter to him:

"My husband Is taking this mean
of annoying me. He wants to harass
ne by getting my name1 before the
public. This is the first Intimation I

have had of the suit."

"Well. I dan't know what to think.
a natural death and thereby brought
on the Civil war. most assuredly set a
train of momentous events

My Dear Mr. Hlllard Do not feck u.
14 I've puuiped Kllllgrew, but she seems

to be In the dark with the rest of us.
It will be useless, if Mr. Merrlhew I

with you. tell him that' some day I willAt any rate there is plenty to hoastw
rubllcatloa and Prl-itln- g o.'flce.

Fifth Street,
Michlffan. That ring and the careless way shoexplain away the mystery. Put this

please irake plain to him If he insists offered It ns security convince me thatupon searchluT for mo he will only double

Ilipsh of New' York is spending a few
days with friunl here la fore contin-
uing on Iter tour of the northwest.
Winn asked retarding the suit for
JJOO.Ooo which her husband has
brought against Theodore 1. Shouts,
the New York traction millionaire, she
d. the whole affair as "rot."

Mrs. Hipseh says she and Mr.
Siionts have never nut but once or
twice and never had she given her
husband any grounds for commencing
such a suit. Continuing flic said:

COLUMBIA TEMPLE MEETING.

Visiting Lodges of Temple of Honor to
Attend Gathering.

The- arrangements for the big
of the Columbia Temple ef Honor

and ef Quiney this eve-
ning have all completed nnd the
gathering at the (juincy hall this eve-

ning will bo a large- - and nurry one.
Members from lodges at Mohawk, Cal

sht doesn't belong. Cut what a voice!"my unhapplness.

about if Armriotns wish to for
a chance; and perhaps it wool be
good for them (f they wu'd do a lit-

tle boasting, providing it doesn't blind
tN m ti the great work there yet re-

mains for them to do.

She is without exception one ofKITTY KILLIGUEW.
Merrlhew eoborly tucked the letter

Entered at the Post o:3:e at Calumet.
Uiehlgau, as Second CUss

l!all Matter.
the most beautiful women I ever saw
or care to see," rejoined Worth.

New York. Oct. J. Theodore Shouts
Is enraged at the mention of hi name
in the alienation of affections suit
brouijit by Frederick lllpsh. He pro-
claims hi Innocence and says he can
not understand why he has been
dragged into the affair. 1. Intends to
tight the matter until his innocence Is
absolutely proven.

away. "1 knew It. he said simply.
"She is in some trouble or either, some Smith and' O'Mally exchanged a

swift, comprehensive look.- -LETTING LIGHT INTO THE GEN- -SATURDAY, OCT. 2, 13M.
tangle, and fears to drag us Into It.
Who left a letter here this morning?"umet, I'.altic, Palncsdale, Tiimountaln

ami other places will be the guests of
ERAL DELIVERY.

The plan of doing away with the
t laiali sum- character of oii- -.f- thro

int.. i:.x;

the' Columbia Temple', and will bo
present at the banquet that is to be
H'l-vc- at C. o'clock this evening, at

"k. bjt
ng c.ilell. s

lie thinks
and gum dr ';,

1." can ttomacli

Worth rose to go to Cook's office for
possible letters, but abruptly returned
to announce that the two ladies had
returned from Monte Carlo. The actors
proceeded to the parlor and greeted
the prima donna aud Kitty.

"We lost," explained the latter.
"I was very foolish," said the erst-

while prima donna. "I might have
known that when one is unlucky one
may become tlll more unlucky. But

he nskd of t,he concierge.
"A small boy from Vlllefranche."
"Just my lurk." said .Merrlhew. "I

said that It would be of no use to
hunt In the smaller towns. Well, we
had belter take the luggage back to
Ihe rooms. I am going to Vllle-
franche."

"You will be wasting time. After
what happened last night I am certaiu

QUINCY HILL.b.,!,;y
fare.

first 1: utenant to colonel. He com-

manded his regiment in the Cuban
campaign and later In the Philippines.
At the time of his retirement two year
ago (Im. McCaskey was the last com-

missioned officer oil tile active list
who answered President Lincoln's liibt
call for volunteers, In April, DOl.

which the ladie-- will serve a bountiful
and delicious repast. Following' the
supperithere will be an entertainment
at the Pewabie M. F.. church, 'with an
extensive" program of vocal and Instru-
mental music and other features of

lUnci- carried on through the
of the general delivery window of

was broached some months
ago by the writer of an article for a
popular magazine. He asserted that
a high percentage of the correspon-
dence carried on in this way was

and that It was a mistake
under the circumstances for the gov-

ernment to provide facilities whereby
operators of shady business sclumea
miht be assist' d in prcyirur unon the

PEWABIC PASTOR RETURNS
AND RESUMES SERVICES they will be gone. Let us respect their

Mr. Ta:t h. the prcsi.l. nti.il rec-
ord for Mitit.TT.uv an tra.-l- Co!.
Ii.sevelt the rec rd for sulunaiiii"
travel, in th.- cour-- v of a few years
or . 1. ii nist r.i ; ? in all probability, a
Wi.iU- lions-- ae.- ,.. vn i be making
fcUli ni !,, w ; r,

plans, hnrd as it may seem to you.
"Hut you?"
"Oh. don't bother about me. I have

BAND IS KEPT BUSY.

The ijuincy band will furnish the
relegated my little romance to the garpublic and amatory messages mial.t ret of no account things, at h'ast formusic for the Holly Itebckah bulge
the present." said Hlllard. with nnass to anil fri MhiobstrvtM betwec

unwis. and often illicit lovers.
A n official called atteti

pnigmniicni etnue. ".Make up your

"THIS DATE IN HISTORY."

1719 The 'Pennsylvania Oaa-ite-

lllbt Issued.
17ijs First assembly ever

held in Canada met at Halifax.
17 so Major John Andre of the Ilri-tis- h

army hanged as a spy at Tappan,
N. Y.

b.'l-!'- ii. Alexander P. Stewart, of
the Coiifeib rate army, born in Hawk-
ins county, Tenn. Died at liiloxi.
Mis., Aug. 30. PMiS.

mind-- wo have only twenty minutes,
tion to this article at a convention of

Ite v. MVvH.. .I'ljl.riili.thii.UJstorof
M. K. church, re turned

JejwM- lnnigan, whi le
he a ttciuleii the'Vi initial irtui ting of the
Detroit conference' ami visited rela-
tives ami "TTTendsT in v'armus lower
Michigan cities nnd .towns. While
away Mr. Kldnd oecupie-- pulpits in
Detroit and at Capac. speaking at the
forme r place, In the, Mary Palmer Meth-
odist church, u w eek nge last Sunday,
iJiol at Capae em Sunday last. Mr.

"Oh, divine afflatus! And you lay
representative of t'nele Sam' mail

and Poslotnco, Inspector. Stuart
down the chase bo readily as this?
Merrlhew was scornfully Indignant.

THE POLAR CONTROVERSY.
It II Im- nuti'.'.l tint Harry Whit-

ney the Connecticut 'ranter, gives
fcubstaiitial support to Dr. e'ooi-c'.-

of what oi eurrt .1 in the fir
noilli i i n t!,e tinio wleii C'ook
Mid his lvinio c"inpa".ion. staggered
Jlilo Hie eaiiip at A ! it' ok and tile
tui.e win n Cook started south to tori-l- ii

t Willi th si:!;, for Th. ri-

al'- little variations lore and there,

dancing parly to be given In
hall on Thursday evening and
also for the Firemen's ball to be given
nt German la hall later In the month.
Music for skating and dancing at the
Amphldromc will also be provided by
the popular Quiney musical organiza-
tion, ami with other dance m, concerts,
parades. to be held during the fall
the band will have o busy season.

I did so wish to win. I wanted to
bring back enough gold to send you
all to America."

"Rut what was to become of youT"
asked Worth.

The question was not expected.
"Oh. Italy Is my home. I shall find a
way somehow. Tut mo out of ypu
thoughts entirely. Rut 1 am sorry to
bring you this bitter .disappointment,
for It must be bitter."

"There Is one thing I wish to under-
stand thoroughly," put in .Worth slow- -

"You have guaranteed our credit at
this hotel. Ry what means?" Worth
held her eye with courage.

"With my word," she answered. .'
"I kuow something of these foreign

hotel managers. Words must be back
ed by values." Worth's eye was still
steady and unwavering. "If, as I be-
lieve, you guaranteed our credit with

made lisht of the matter, affirming "I would travel the breadth of tho
continent were I sure of meeting thisthat of the business at the general de-

livery of the Chicago postofrlce the por-
tion which was above suspicion of iin- -

woman. Hut she has become n wlll--
1M (im. Henry liurbeck, a elistin the wlsp, and I iim too old and likeguished soldier of the devolution and w ill make the visit to the conropnety amounted to J5 "per cent. comfort too well to pursue Imposslblland Its work the nubjee t of his lties."

Hut why did she leave you that
mask?" demanded Merrlhew. "She

The condition of Fred Martin, the
young man who wus badly Injured on
Thursday at the No. 2 shaft, I report- - must have meant something bv that

the-- War of IMii. ilie-- in Ne w- London,
Conn. Iarn in F.oston, June 8, 1754.

Dfi.'i Oe-n- Robert L Lee became
president of Washington college.

1S71 Itrlgham Young arrested on a
charge- of polygamy.

Dill Three feet of snow fell in
Montana.

e told by Mr. Wl.aiey in
( ol f oll'.r.itl x w h.a I . Cook

i n t. iliiig . i r s'lu'i hi.--i i turn.
V S.i.V h haS lio os.t;Ve

.!- -- of an;, records b ft - !.il;d
k, but !e- .old that there II. -- V

' II 'I is alMU- i- the thiliga
.ok !. :t a::d tn.it. by

' i r.' t t ik. i; on board

"Tru but for the life of me I can'ted very serious. The young man was

address at the morning service at half
past lo o'clock tomorrow morning and
in the evening he- will pre-ac- on "The
Guest Chamber," Sunday school will
be at the usu-- I hour. l':30 in the after-
noon, and there will be union class
meeting at 9 o'clock, led by the- pastor.

Th.- - committee on opiallzation of ex-

penses of the pastors uttending the

figure out what."
struck by falling rock while at work

but tl
K ii' r.
I...S I,.

Vhi;n
kuo-.'- 1.

b Co.

have
that t

r.r.h r- -.

Jbnis.
Tin-

U hil
d i.j

"Rut 1 don't like the' Idea of leaving jewels we must know."and was removed to the St. Joseph' Kitty this way without a final effort
1H0S The American battleship Ib-- t hospital, where he now hovers be tween to rescue her from tho clutches of this

life and death.arrive d at Manila.it. fascinating adventuress."
Mr. "I admit nothing, my boy. save that;n by

li by I.

, "Is It from a sense a misguided
sense of chivalry?" she asked, her
lips suggesting a smile.

"You are evading us," went on
Worth. ,

"You insist, then?" coldly. ' ,
Tositively insist. If you do not tell .

the keeuness of the chase is gone. As

Koine reason the inspector v iew s
to have changed since that time, rum.
ni'Ws tin- Evening Wisconsin. He Is

the author of the new policy nt the
ChicRgo t'ostofflco. inaugurated this
week which requires that everyone

mad addressed lo the general
d- livery shall be required to sign With
his or h r true name a card of identifi-
cation and to give the reason why hi

i iicr mail i not addressed to street
end number instead of to the general
U- hvi ry.

It is naid that the patrons of the
u" r.il delivery in Chicago number

rsons, mostly men nnd women,
of tlu m boy and girl. In-i- rt

say it is surprising
arried women In Chicago

nc.j ve mail under- fictitious names.
Among the reasons for the new re-

quirement of the Chicago postoffice he
gi i the follow ing:

"Kvll coine from the delivery of
thousand of Utters weeklv to girl

for Kitty, she's n worldly little woman
and can take good care of herself,

r 1' Her letter should be pufllclcnt.":fi.b
St.

us we shall bo forced to take ourThe uut It Isn t. A woman's 'don't' of chances elsewhere." Worth pressed a
button. A servant appeared. "Theten means 'do. If Kitty really expects

Die to search for her nnd 1 do uot she manager at once."
will never believe in me again." La Slgnorlna dropped her veil and"Perhaps your knowledgo of womenFabrics la more extensive than mine," said

sat stiffly In her chair. Kitty moved
uneasily. Tho manager appeared. He
bowed.iy hu Hlllard.

t.?. Al.f.. 41 ... a
Madame here," began Worth, indi

4
PRACTICAL IDEAS FOR

ALL ABOUT THE HOUSE
J A suggestion for drying and
I stre tching blanket Is advanced !

! which, by fijlowlng eiut, new
Uanke-t- will never shrink and

J edd ernes can be made several !

! Inches larger, writes a contrlbu- - !

t tor to the Woman's World.
Have a frame model like a laea
curtain frame, except longer !

! and wider, say about 18 feet !

! long and 1.1 feet for e nd piece-s- .

t A piece to support the renter Is
! important to keep the- blanket

from sagging in the center. A
frame made exactly like a cur-tai- n

stretcher, except larger,
with long slots at corners with
screw to slip could be used for
larger or smaller articles, lace

kui mm uanery uiu not appeal .o
Mrrrihew. "Itosh! There's somethingWHAT AMERICANS HAVw DONE cating La Signofina, "has guaranteed

our credit at your hotel.":.t you haven't told me about that makes
you so Indifferent.'to Yes. Is not everything satisfac

The choicest woolens and worsteds
are used for PROGRESSIVE
clothes. The mixtures have snap

Idtii
ting!.ll. tory?" asked the manager eagerly.This was a shrewd guess, but Hll-

lard had his reasons for not letting hisA certainpr What security did madame ' ad
i:"U!i, nut friend see how close he had shot vance?"

lady? Graco of Mary, that Is droll!'
and dash the plain fabrics are
perbly woven and of faultless

Security?" The manager looked atliy teeati'
ci; . r v.1 lie could not cast this out of his La Slguorlna, but she rendered him

I a,t rs that not the least assistance. "I have jrlven
l.r.d th.-i- dis-- my word to madame not to tell."fl-

it "Then three gentlemen shall leave.

ii

quality.
Style, tailoring and fit come

up to the same high standard.
The latest decrees of Fashion- -

tii.
w iT ili" s.tuati.m

to be ib spoml. iu is
a lialb ng' d, for then

Make oqt our bill at once!"
The mannger appealed to the lady.
"You are foolish men," spoke Lan x , jt ......

iiiK. say the Iu-jbu-

exposed j an

under age. Thousands daily receive
mail under fictitious names at the gen-r-

delivery windows, from which no
good ( oine The general delivery is
lately overtaxed by the growing

of llctltious letter writers. Crime
may oftentimes be prevented and more
i.asily detected when Individuals re-- i
live their mail at their homes or

I lace of residence, if only temporary."
Tle-s- seem to be very good reason,

and likely to exist elsewhere as well
as iu Chicago. Inspector Stuart ex-

plains that "if. after a card has lien
signed, tin- Individual rail for mail
undi r another names postal authorities
will investigate the circumstances;
find that If the person is n girl or
young the parent will he notified."
Several years ago a system of corres-
pondence through mall boxes main-
tained In drug stores was broken up iu
New- - York city in the Interest of mor-
ality and fair dealing. Nobody would
want all hi private letters to become
public property; but there I a great
diiTeii-nr- between this natural reti

Signorlna. "If the manager wishes to
tell you he may do so."

An
Ml.
only

r noon ii, he cor- -

xhibit tha t would Tho manager brought forth a fat

III 11' Ml!,
ieiso fori'
et... Th-

..' lial: tlldg
tie- f..t,

h!blt
;,nd

a to American character wallet and opened it Out of this he
took a flat object wrapped in tissue

re of the nation would b
' c fcoing nnchal-
tin refore Ulleorl ecteil be- -

paper. ery tenderly he unfolded it

v curtains, I'ins piaeeii on V
! sides and ends should be heav- - !

ler than ordinary.

Portieres, painted on eno sldo
! only, with mark of the stencil

on the opposite side, should be t

lined on the wrong side with a
I thin oriental silk to match the
! color scheme if the room In
! which the wrong side of tho
! curtains nppear.

! When nailing the rover on a
! box slant the nails a trifle; they !

will bold much better than If
put In straight.

The treasure was a diamond pendant,sodden andtona worm at least f 1,000.
to f 1 indignant "I was to keen this slmnlr till

'.l..-- the ;.a!,lic
loo eoriM-;el,e- .,.,

'ahoiit jt.
ijuit'- t.IP-l- 1,,

s tore A tu i a a n

'i. bi l 11

'luilbtfli! - iM tl;- -

jum- it tends to re- -
madame chose to reclaim it Nothing
has been advanced against it" A new
thought came into the manager's
mind, nnd he turned slightly Dale. "If

i: eonlldence if it
which I

w ing w hich th

dom are carried out by men cut-tersa- nd

tailors. PROGRESSIVE
clothes are shaped in the making,
not pressed into shape afterward

that's why they never slop, sag
or bag. No expense is spared in
making them just right in the
beginning. -

Young men's special needs are
anticipated in a manner that
pleases the dressy youth.

You want the best then insist
on O PROGRESSIVE label.
The;price you pay will be low for
the quality you get.

The makers guarantee PRO-
GRESSIVE clothes. .They'resold
b3r leading clothiers everywhere.

It Is not mndame's"
hn prepard as to theloston Clolje

: i hiev ment
It is mlue," said La Slgnorlna. Shecence and the secretiveness that hadf Americans; and it is was very angry, but her sense of tus- -people to carry on correspondence inparticularly j leasing it shows

secrecy under assumed names.that tin s,, iu hh vcnienU aie not all a

! Ie e cream become butter If It
Is riot allowed to chill before
the can is turned In the Ice.

4

4

matter of ancient history. Here

tlco admitted that Worth was perfect-
ly right. "Once more 1 ask you not to
make me miserable by forcing this
trinket back upon mo. Will you do
me the honor to wait till tomorrow
morning?"

"THIS IS MY 66TH BIRTHDAY."

Major General William S. McCaskeyn nIfav's 11. S. A., retire d, was born In Lancaster Tho three men exchanged looks.
"Till tomorrow mornlnir. thn - tMnnlTL Worth. The manager was glad to es

cape.

county, Permsplvanla, October 2. 1K43.
and rece ived hi education in the pub-
lic schools. He wus one of the hist
7.1.000 volunteers enrolled in the I'nbin
armv r.r-- served until the close of the
Civil war. il wa engaged In nil the
Important battle of the Army ef the

La Slgnorlna raised her vn. r-A-mUllUird ttplcd a bcwiar Icantriy wxr tl $Made by
Friend 6c MarksMiiwaukco her girdle bag she took a letter. TMijHirapci,

In Denver 100 high school student
hnvf been usp-nde-- becuuse they re-

fused to sign pbdge renouncing
societies and similar organi-

sations. All the school secret socle-tie- s

are standing together, anel many
parents support the pupil in the po-

sition they have taken.
Consul ..Agent Arthur J. Clare, of

Georgetown. P.rltlsh Guiana, reports
that the new free public library of that
city, which I the gift of Andrew Car-
negie, Is nearlng completion and will
be opened to the public In a short
time. The library will start with

volume.

thought. He floated between this
Phrase nnd Sirs. Kami ford's frank

of her glrlbcod friend.

Idler Is from a friend I have always
known. Has any one of you ever
heard of the rrinclpcssa dl Monte
R Ii near

Cumberland and participated In Sher-
mans marches to the se-- and through llmo files," he warned. "Whirl, u

Never Fflilu to lies tore Cray
Hair to Its Natural Color andBeauty.

No matter how longf it has been pray
r,r fided. Stops tta fallinR- out, andpositively removen Handrail.
Refuse all Mibtitute. 1 not a dye.
f 1 fl 60c. tMltle. at rugglafK,r bymall. S'liU 2.- - 1T Irr hnnk ftr Car o( lbil.', 1'bUo U7 Sic Co., Newark, K.J.

It to be?"the Carolina to Washington. In Po,t
he was appointed a second lieutenant We'll go on to Venice. It wnui.i i.A

'To be Continued.

Listen Rather Than 8peak.
Arabian proverb: He tht .n..v.

In the regular army. For nearly thir f!!y for me to continue the i...n-
e year he served In the Twen alone."

tieth Infantry, filling: every grade from At 7 that evening thev tennfi sows; but he that hears reaps, - -t"it of the stfitlon in Venice-1- ,0 Um

divided tnt en pnpmcnt. " Ther MM II I

".,! t, , n ii nfr(lr tt., .


